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THE CLERK OF STOCKTON SPRINGS.
MARE

.        HON.  WILLIAM  S.   COHEN...'.
Or  ,L^tRE

•  in. TErE HOusE oF REPRI=sENT:^TlvEs

Tuesday,  blarclL  23.  197G
Mr.  COHEN.  Mr.  Speaker,  the  tow.n

clerk of the small Maine town Of Stock.
ton  Springs  is an unusual  man named
Walter  F.  Trundy.  Mr.  TTundy  is  un-
usual  because he has held his oflce {oT
more  than  68  years  and,  at  age  96,  ts
still going strong.
•  ILLst month, Michael Stan, managing
editor of the Maine Townsman, the pub-
lication   of   the   Maine   Mun!clpal  As-
sociation, visited Mr. "ndy -in Stock-
ton Springs. Mr. Stam's article describ-
ing  his  vtslt,  which  appeared  in  the
February edition, ts entertaining reading
and provides the interesting lnsights or
th.  man  who  is  proba,bly  the  oldest
municipal offclal in the United States.
•   I commend the article to the attention
Of I)ny Colleagues. The &rtlcle follows : .

Tli€ CtmE or SToenoN SpBrNt;s
q}y lllchael I.. Stem)

W&lter I. mndr of Stoclton Spnngs could
T.ry  well  hold  a  nattoaal  record  for  the
longest time Served as . torira clerk.

It h6 doeB hold the record.  thezi he.s cot-
ting a new ozie every day. Uzib®1ievably, a{t€r
cO  years  es  toiirz)  clerk,  00-year-1d  Welter
Trundy  ts  Still  able  to  Perform  the  duties
ol tbe ofBc® he ms first elected to in 1906.

fo:`[€':®yccfe.?b::#itht°®¥ui?%T¥d%f:%:
Reznarlcably. perceptive for his nge, Trundy

loves to reznlnlsce about the .`good old days."
`   Thmdy, who win t`im 97 lzi mrch. fo]idlF
recalls   z`egi6tering   Stoclcton   Springs   znen
during th. too world tpars. ..'1 regtet®red .very
ft)an ln  World War  I,  .nd I  did  lt  alone,"
be s&rs. "In World War 11. I registered them
•u iigaln, but I had four he]p¢rs."

The llf.-long reslden€ of Stackton SprLngr
has  a  very  lnt€resting  and  proud  story  to
tell ebou€ his great-grandfattler who served
la the AmerlcLn Revoluclozl.

It 8o  happens  Chat Trundly's great-grand-
{&tber  Joseph  PluJnber  a(&ttln  Joined  the`CctonLal Jhay at age 16 &ad fought through-
out; the entire war.

JL{ter   th.  `.ar 'ended,   Martin  wrote  his
•tnetnolrs   lzL   a   book   about   the   America,a
fievolut!on   entleled   "Adventures,   Dangers
and  B`IfferLngs of  a  Revolutionary  Soldier."
The book was oopyr|g.htod ln  1830 and pub-'
lisbed   ln   H&1loipell,   MaLzie.

mndf,  who  posees8es  one  of  the  few
or!glnal copies, once asked a Rutgers history
professor to trcelc do" ?ny aezn&inlzig orlgl-
Pals.  Ozny  two  copies,  one  ln  Wachlngton,
I).C.  and  one  ln  IAndon.  higl&nd,  were  lo-
c.ted by the Ruteei8 hlstorlan.I   A   contemporfLry,  novel,   ''EN&te   Yankee
Doodle," ha,a been adapted from tbe original
t>ooE   and   printed   ln   both  hezidbact:   and
paperback  form.  "They  didri.t  change  any-
thing,.'  says Trundy proudly or the adapta-
tion."I coL}slder lt the best book on the Ameri-
call RCTotutloa because lt'8 written by some-
oz`.e  `.ho  "ras there,.' states mndy.

•Bes!des  being .an  author, Joseph  P]umber
Martin was also a towD clerk for 25 years la
Prcepect,  Maine.

WB]ter  TTundF  18  quite  a, froryteller  with
bis  favorlte  tales  in`'olt.lag  His  dutles  as  a
torn clerk.

Oiie o{  his londest  zncmorles  !s ot his first
town in.e.ting as the elected clerk. '`me zneet-
lng   tL.as   be]d   ln   ".hat   i+.e   called   t,he   Old
Meetlng House..` he gays.
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were »cxt to a:lnL.tJr .-.- tJi. et.-ct±.-8pngi.?-£tance8   &re`  unfavorable   for   a   broad
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teacher str!t:c`

so:£ihg¥*9;da.f=i^-ThotuacaFT.=¥.`.EjgaT:af°riES£:C£.t%&t,inTgfrjchaans
the pi`per lt.a priatec oi'i.                                  .-LLJ)sought  Trotskyist  and  other  terrorists

nnir  first  ]iuntlrv:  LLCFTtur  i--3S`:CEti**    .into  the  United  States  for  fundraising.
he sa}.§...r`.o``..1t cchu.T~cO...                              `...: `organizing, and spealcing tours.

i.,3..+a.` HON.  LARRY  MCDONALI}

p|.act,icaLll.`.  a,ll  a:  T"ndr..  ce  prS.a.te
been |l\.ed u.l'|iLll f` a:ie~}Lb: tnllc ri-dlus:  Jet,
he doc.`ii.l rco] t`..S rul*+~-. t+ilag. i tc~e my
town,''   h.   .ti{`}.s   t`-I:li   .  r=`.'j..

only   o:ic.   !\ii`   TTit!`d?   I.ft   ttit.  Btocnon
sprii`gs Qr{.i.  for nli}. .Xt.:`ded P"ca of time.
He wciit  to  Bos:art.  tor  A  f.-. toonctls -feral
}.cars  a.I:o.  ..\\l`c:`   I  CAillc  b.cr  .zia  Belled
those  ni`pi.  I Cotlldl`.l  I.n`-a  .glLla.-

o`.cr    th.    rcr\r.`,    Stoc}:to:I    tLprlngE    has
chaiiged  rlum  u.l`n..1`r`md.`.  once  LD.u.  it  to

The background of the present faction
fight  is  as  follows:   In  1974,  the  SWP
expelled most of the members Or its pro-
terrorist  minority.  the  Intemationaust
Tendency.  .IT.  not  for  supporting  the
tJsee leadership.s "terorisrn nor:" polic}..
but for  petty  bureaucratic  reasons.  Not
`every  rl. faction  member  was  e}:peued.
•omy those who had violated Some S`VP
organizational rules.
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In  Jt`nuary   1975.   the .Usec  Fourth

Infernattonal    leadership   ordered    the
SWP  to  "reintegraie-  the  IT  memt>ers
inca  the SWP. The SWP repued  that lt
would not readmit the IT as a group, bub
th.at the IT members as individuals could
reap.o]y to Join the SWP. with each SWP
brancii  to  deteimine  for itself whether
or not to readmit them.

The  SWP  ban  has  lnfurlated   the
Fourth International leadership.  IC was
reported that at a secret Uses meeting
held  November  23-24,  1975.  that  only
three  or  I our  rr  memberg  had  .been

I;esin#¥a€8rsb#eps¥dAsaa:`:s#:&e
whlch'`"strongly  condernrL!S the attmide
of the ]eadersEp Of the SWP." and sald
that "the highest tensloz=s irould exist in
the lnternatlonal  so  long as  any ITers
who applied to join the SWP ,were not
taken in .,,.•  b[eanwbfle. znore q`iarrdr hate broken
out.  The  Fourtb  International  leaders
are ver3r tlpsct bec&uso the SWP and lts
Canadian  sister  motslzytst  group,  the
Leag.ue ot Socialist ActloqL I£A, which is
aiso a member of-the Usec Foirfu m-
tematlonaL have lnltiated cotltact wltn

t¥i¥ifegte¥8i°nac=ic¥rt%a)noir:£:
Useo  lerdershlp.  The  OCI  ts  lead  by
Herre Iiambert who split with the pres-
ent  FOLzrth  Izitemational  leadershtr  la
1953 and who has his own lnternatloz]al
contact.s.  Usec  leaders  stoke  that  OC*
goon squads hav'e assaLnted membe'rs ot
their FTench Fourth- international see-Eton the -
tyB£:g#cgn°ta¥g#id:¥be¥su8&t
the Sin ts equally upset by recent meet-
lngs between the nench section of the
Usec  Fourth  International  the  ngue
Coma.uniste  Revoltittonalre,  IICR,  and
anchel   Raptis.   aka   rmchd'  Pablo,   a
Trotskyist who lends his own Tendance
}rarxiste  Revolutlonalre .Intematlonale
(TB,") .

Michel Raptis,.a native oJ are.ece, had
worked for the Algerian FILN tenorLsts th
the 1950.a, heading an undergroLmd net-
work  in  Europe.  Af tor  AIgerlan- Inde-
pendence,  he  worked  for  the  Algerian
government formed by the EN. Raptls/
Fab?o   has   close  links  with   terrorists
tilroughout  the  Arab  world.  many  of
whozn received tralning by the Algerlans
acting as Soviet pi.oxles. Pablo split with
the   pi.esent   leadersbip   of   the   Usec
Fourth International in 1964.

These  matters  wet.e  discussed  ln  de-
tail  at  the  December  22-23,  1975  meet-
ings  of  the  tJulted  Secretariat  Of  the
Fourth Intetmational. Both the nlT fac-
tlon  arid  the I.TF faction claimed  they
did Dot walt a split, but each accused the
other of .`unity maneuvers" with oppos-
ing . Trotskyist  political  groupings-tbe
OCI and the Trml.

At  the  November  23-24,   1975.  Usea
meetings.  the  leadership  decided  to  as-
Sign Gerard Vergeat to work fulltime in
Belgium in  the offices  of  the Bureau  Of
the .Fouitb  International.  The  Bureau
makes  decLslons  on  a  day-torday  baste.
Vergeat formerly w€Ls the Fourth Inter-
national ]lalson wlth Middle Eastern ter-
1.oris b groups.

Among the active leaders of the United
Secretariat of the Fourth Intematlonal
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who  attended  the  Noveniber  meetings
were  Ernest  Mendel,  aka  Ernest  Gc-r-
main. who used the code name .`Walter;"
Idvio Maltan. code name ..Claudlo:-  an
Am8rlcan   S17`7P   membe.r   Identified   as•`Johrson;"  and  Ger8,lcl  Foley.  art  SWP
leader  who  coordinates  lts  Irish  wor'i
4moag  those  involved in  the December
Usec  .meetings   were   Ernest   Mendel:
Livio  Maltan.  an  Itauan:  Tariq  Ali.  a
Paklstanl who ts a leader of the English
Usec section, the Intematlonal Mar=lst
Group; and the SWP's "Johnson."•   Tndq. All,  presently  a  feuow  of  the

Thnsnational Institute, TNI, a subsidi-
arty  Of  the  Instlfute  for  Po]lcy  Studies.
us. located dr`Amsterdap ts whting a
history of the Coznmunist Party of India.
All ts a ]eadlng tnember of the pro+ter-
rorist international  ltfajorlty Tendency
and is a protege Of ELest Mandel.'   Tfazisnaticaal Institute feuow All has
aa e][teusiv® record of supporting reTolu-
tiomry amed sthigglo Including terror-
ism:                                                                               .    .J

n  1969.  Tndq  All  was  editor`of  the
.bcok,    'Tho   New   Revolutionarle3:    A
Handbook of ` the International Radteal
I.eft,"  published  first  in  Great  Britah
and then in the trnited States by Wmlam
b`Iorlow & Cci .Charactedzed ln the New
Yorker magaalne as a .-guru of protest,"
Ali had strong praise for Mare Tse-tung
for which he was criticized by the SWP.

Iate in 1970, Tariq AIL vies interviewed
tie  afford,  England.  by  the  Canadian
CTV, the national telewlston network, a,nd
the. program was widely televised in Can-
ado.  On  the  progmm  All  stated  that
whether or not to use wlolence in a revo-
]utionary~ cause  was  "largely  8  tactical
question. depending precisely or\ the de-
gree  Of  opposition  which  we  ericounter
in oLLr 3trugste for sociamm"

All wac asked Lf he had. while pre§ldent
o!  the  orford  Debating  Upiop.,  invited
Gov. George Wallace of Alabaria to speak
at tb.e Oxford Union. A]i~repued:
. Yes. Do`you t=now why? Becaiusa wo won)a

havomedhlm
SWP .crltlcs  of  Tar!q  All  complained

that  coming af ter the remarks on vio-
lence during a period wheri the Canadian
Government  had   declared   a   state.Of
einergency to hunt for the H® terrorists
who had kidnapped and later strangled
a Cabinet Minister, his remar[;s "did not
come off so well," and the protests from
other  panelists  made  All  backpedal  to
Some ext;en€.

SWP leader Joseph Hansen, -a farmer
TTotsky bodyguard, commented on Tariq
A]i's CTV appearance in the April  1971.
edition   of   the   Fourth   Intemational's
confidential  Iriternational   Informatioa
Buuetin:
.  Cotnr-zLdo  All  did  what  he  could  to  turn
the  prov?catlvo  questloas  lnto  a  blgb-level
dintogue  on   tr.a   dlfrerenc®   betweea  .`lndl-
victual terror" with mass support aEd "lBdl-
vid``c`l  terror" without mass supporLa-dis-
tlnctlon  a  bit  too  fine,  ot}o  must  s``ppose.
for  the  Canaclinn  audlerico  to  appreciate  .`:
that moment.

Persons   interested   ln   the   teiToi`ist
career  of  Tariq. All  will find  additional
information   in   an   exceuent   heciring.
Trotskyite Terrorist International. avail-
able  from  the Senate Intemal Security
SubcoTrmittce.

I note in passing  that the Pike  com-

mittee harshly crit!clzed the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation Jar lts invesugatlon
of  the  S\VP  and  IPS.  One  caz]  surzdse
that the Pike committee staff did not LLa-
derstand .he semaz3uc gaznes the a.Iar=-
tse Leniulsts  play  on  the "aiffereace  Ere-
tween .1adividual terror' trite I:rmss sup-
port and 'indivi.dLial terror' without zna±s
support;" and that tbey soznehow over-
looked the long involvemez]t Of true Insq-
tLite  for  Policy  Studieg  wl*Jl   tenorist
orgazhaticus

An SWP split from the Fburth Integ
natiolral  would  seriously  h_an_A_ice?  all
FOLLrth  International  actlvitLe3.  Includ-   .
ing terroriszn. Equally, a Fb`irth Iater-
n&tional reunlfication  with  the  OCI  t)r
the  Tbffil  with  the  SWP  rernairi!ng  a
mem'oer would pose an escalatlzlg threa*    .
both in the United States -and Lnterz2Ih   .
tlonauy. .-Therefore;  as  a  sedce  to  zny  col-
leagues izL the ataeez]ce ot an offic]al body   .
such as a coinittee ca hternal seca-   ~
rity. I will continue, to analyze the fr-
ternal' docraments of the SodalJst Wdr±- ,
ere Party and the Fourth mternatioaal
with  8  tlew  tomrd  produclzig  lurtaer   _
repert&

winT BENG AN AMERIc£LN
•   .I      .  n4Eans

HOH.-  WILdAM  M.  KFTCHUHI
•.-.. op  clI_Tro&:m^

nr TRE EOUSB OP RE?permA+rl.+i=S
Tuesdag,  Maxch,  2331976`     ..

Mr.  ©CHURI.  hdr.  Spealcer,.1t
with great pleasure that I pass along
my colleagues the  fol]owizig testinodal
Of wha,I betog an Amert.can Beam. Tt}ee®
stirring  words  were shared i`rith  me  by
my friend and constituent, Don Thomas,
of Mojave,  Calif. I bdieve he has truly
touched a gentle }-et revealing hand an
the  precious  values  that  aLre  our  free-
doms.  Perhaps.. after  seeing  his  words,
we will all think twice before.taking them
for grated.

Rna^zL=a  BT  Dose  moans   :    .      --:±
Thls  Aznerlcan  wac  born €3  yea,rs  ago. b

remote  Selaid  Valler  ln  thi. Slsslyou  Mo\izi-
ta,lnB  of  I)orthern  Califomla  to.ro  a  faznlly
that tca$ 6omethmg lees than prlvlledged. pet
because of  eb®  tree  way-Of ufo  in  this  gaeos
soclety  I  have  been  able  to  educate  mrself
and reach a standing iz} m9 comm`inJty tb&t
on]p   the   wee,1tby   a±1d   prLviiedged   mar   ln
ot]ier  countries  and  tbls  ts  what  Aner!ca
means  to  me:   -..

.merlca means to tne, aboT® &11 else. 1iberty-
and  freedom.  Liberty  and.freedom  wit"Ji
the sco.oe or the law of the land, w:ithln the
nmits. of  morality. decencr j`istlc®  and cca-
slderation  of  the  rigbts  of  my  feuow man
eBcompassed  ln  stim  total  bf  ttle  tezlets Of
God. to do, 6ay azid feel as I plc.ace without
fear.

Whe:a  I  am  free  to  she,pe my  goals  and
destlz=y  irl:h  llmlted  gu!dgLaco  frotn  the  of-
ficials of ml  goveTrment:  those goveL-a]aent
officials bei]ig  guJded  by  tbo ttlll  and  desire.?
of the majorl:y  of her people. meaziLng that
I   have  the  privlledge.   r!g`ac  and.  }eg,  tbo
duty  to  have  a  voice  ln  tie  dLrectiozi  that
governmeac  will  c2ioose.  ~Of  the  people,  by
t!ie  people  and  for  the  pcop:tL'.

Where  I  and  mF  cblldren  and  zny  chn-
dren.a  chlldreti  anc!  my  cbltdrea.a  cLl!d+sea.s
cl`lidren znay llv® Ln peace and hal-molly with
nts   fellow   zn&n.   Cad   azid   zLature   ABd  ap-
pre€Llte the rich bea,ut? aBa eereulty of that
v..blch  God and mlL=  ha.b wro`Lighc. -


